Intent to Participate in the Kansas EID 4-H Tag Program

Return to David Kehler, Butler County Extension Office, 206 N. Griffith, El Dorado, 67042
Preferably by Friday, December 11, 2015.

______________________________________ County/District intends to

☐ CONTINUE

☐ JOIN

the Kansas 4-H EID tag program. We will be tagging all the County Fair animals with the 4-H EID tags and using the technology (a reader and software) for County Show Management. The animals will be tagged in the following manner.

Animals will be tagged at a county tagging event. Species _________________________

Tags will be checked out to leaders for tagging. Species _____________________________

Tags will be checked out to 4-H families. Species ________________________________

Other ____________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

County/District __________________________________________________

If District, Counties participating are:

______________________________________ _______________________________________________

______________________________________ _______________________________________________

______________________________________ _______________________________________________

Contact Agent(s) and Office Professional(s) Name and E-Mail:

______________________________________ _______________________________________________

______________________________________ _______________________________________________

______________________________________ _______________________________________________